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THE LIGHT THAT WILL NEVER
FAIL TO SERVE HUMANITY

Last Sunday morning, at West Or¬
ange, New Jersey, Thos. A. Edison
went to sleep, thus completing the
personal activities of the most useful
citizen that America has ever known.
But he still lives, insofar as society

is concerned. Along the bright ways
of Broadway, ten thousand glowing
lights testify to the fact that Edison
still lives. In every city, town, vil¬
lage and hamlet the light of Edison's
eyes shine forth at all hours. Wherevi
er church services are being held, or

people gather or work in those hours
and places where the sunlight is in¬
sufficient, or the sun has gone to bed,
the light of Edison shines forth.
Of course, there are numerous

other discoveries, inventions and de¬
vices enjoyed by society because Edi¬
son lived, but his greatest gift to

humanity was light.
"In the beginning God created the

heaven and the earth, and the earth
was without form, and void, and
darkness was upon the face of the
deep, and the spirit of God moved
upon the face of the waters, and
God said: 'Let there be light.' And
there was light." This light came

from the sun, which ruled the day,
and an irregular moon shone at cer¬
tain times during the night. The
pine, torch, the tallow candle, and,
later, the kerosene, were used as ar¬

tificial light, until Edison came.

Throughout all these centuries the
lightning had flashed its challenge to

mankind, showing by its brilliance
that night could be made light as

day, and in time Edison came into
the world. He heard the words:
"Let there be light at night, even

as there is light in day."
We have grown so accustomed to

the use of electric lights that we are
unable to appreciate their \alue,
hence our appreciation of the life
and work of Edison is not as great
as it should be.
The greatest monument that we

could erect to the memory of this
truly great man would be to use the
light which he gave to the world in
pursuit of only those things that
would tend to glorify his achievement.

SMALL COUNTIES IN THE
SADDLE ON THE HIGHWAYS
We can understand how "hot" some

of the larger counties get over the
new plan of highway operation, but
it is too much to expect the larger
counties to understand how happy the
smaller counties are over the ar¬

rangement. A large county that has
its highway system about complete,
with heaps and heaps of road machin¬
ery, will not receive from state oper¬
ation of the highways anything like
the service that such county formerly
enjoyed. But the small county, with
no county roads, is most assuredly
reaping benefits.
Take Transylvania county and

Buncombe county, for illustration.
Buncombe will not receive any great
blessing from the state-operated high¬
ways. On the other hand, Transyl¬
vania county roads are being improv¬
ed at a rate not dreamed about even

by its most optimistic citizens. Some
citizens say that there will be more

improvement made on the county
roads here in one year under the
state-operated road plan than would
have come in 25 years under the old
county system.
New territory will be opened up

to summer residents that will add
greatly to the wealth of the county. 1

It just happens that the most beau¬
tiful sections of the couny are located
off the main highways, and have
heretofore been almost inaccessable,
on account of poor roads. Citizens
living in some sections of the county
have been unable to travel the roads
for weeks at a time, and these citi-
zens are most happy now, that the
state is making all-weather roads into
every section. j
The small counties are being great¬

ly benefited, and this Will, in the end,
prove of value to the larger counties,
as they are "fed" by the smaller, i

surrounding communities. j!
If you are wondering about the ills j

of this gerat country of ours, read t
The Prayer Corner in this week's t
News. Dr. Chapman has touched on *

one of the big reasons.
_

i ,

HE THAT ENDURETH TO THE )END SHALL BE SAVED.
(In response to requests from,

many citizens, The Brevwrd News
is herewith reprinting the edi¬
torial, "He That Endurethto ths
End Shall Be Saved," whieh waa
printed a month ago.)
Conditions in Transylvania County

are not at all good. There are many
difficulties facing the citizens here.
Most of us are in debt, with our
property heavily mortgaged. Uur
county is in default on interest pay¬
ments. The same is true of our |
town. Not irore than one-third of
us have paid our taxe* for 1930,
while many still owe 1929 taxes. A;
tax rate higher than had been ex¬

pected is facing us for 1931 tax bill.
There is not much price or demand
for our farm products. Our industries
are not running full time. These facts
might as well be faced. There is

nothing to be gained in trying to
"kid" ourselves as to the actual con-
ditions facing the citizens of our

county. Taking stock and knowing
just where we stand is absolute y
necessary to an intelligent course to
be followed, if, we ore to work out
from under this thing.

^

The one question for us as indi¬
viduals and as a community of indi¬
viduals to determine is this:
Are we willing to buckle down to

the task of solving these problems
and, in time, surmounting these ob¬
stacles? Do we consider it worth

' while to make the sacrifices and per¬
form the labor absolutely necessary
to the successful solution of our

problems?i The broad acres in the sweeping'valleys are still here, rich as ever.
The eternal hills and towering moun-

1 tains are still here, majestic as ever.

The constantly flowing streams that
'

come dashing down the mountain¬
sides, eternal in their activities, are
still here both as attractions to tour-

. ists and life-giving to vegetation.
Now let us get at the facts in the

case.
Somebody will own each and every

acre of this land.
Somebody will cultivate the farm

lands and exploit the granduer of the
mountain lands.

I Somebody will pay taxes on every
foot of this land.
Somebody will, some day, reap- a

'rich reward from this land.
Those of us who now constitute

the citizenship of Transylvania coun-

ty may throw up our hands, cease
cultivation of the lands, operation of
the industries, conduct of business
[and move away, but SOMEBODY
will move right in and take the place
of each one who throws up the sponge
and fades away.
Those of use who fail to pay taxes

on our property will, in due time,
forfeit cut title to same, and some
one else take it and pay the taxes
!on it, and occupy it. That is just as

' certain as sunset follows sunrise.
It is simply not in the picture

that these fertile fields and magnifi¬
cent mountains will ever go begging
for ownership. If those of us now
in possession of these lands relin¬
quish our rights to them, there are
numerous others among the 125,000,-
000 of people in these United States
waiting to move in and take pos-
session.
Some of our citizens cannot pay

, their taxes, because they cannot get
the money with which to pay them.

Others are able to pay, but are

purposely holding back.
Some could pay who think now

they cannot do it. Cutting out ol
less necessary expenditures would
soon enable this group to pay their
taxes.
Another group is not paying taxes

because they cannot see into the fu-
ture. They do not think their prop¬
erty worth the taxes that may be
required during the next few years.
This group is the one which will
some day feel like kicking themselves
for not holding on. If they let their
holdings slip out of their possessions
because of a few dollars in tax mon¬
ey, and ride through here ten years
from now, great will be their regret.
Transylvania county's assessed val¬

uation will treble within the. next
few years.

.Value of lands and houses in Tran¬
sylvania county will increase within
the next few years.

South Carolina will soon have the
Greenville road to Caesar's Head to
the state line completed, opening up
an artery of travel over which hun¬
dreds of thousands of people will
come into this county each year, re¬

maining here for a day and night,
some of them permanently. Com¬
pletion of the Boylston road will di¬
vert other thousands each year into
this county. There remains but five
miles of road work on the Pickens
Highway to complete that fine artery
into this county. Widening and hard-
surfacing of 2 8 4, across Pisgah
Mountain, is assured, and will, there-
fore, become one of the main high-
ways leading through the government
forest into the Great Smoky Moun¬
tain National Park. It takes no
Solomon to see the incessant travel
over this highway. 1

Route No. 28 is to be made into
a Federal highway starting at the
Virginia line, through Boone, by
Chimney Rock, Bat Cave, Hender-
sonville, on up the Sylvan Valley to
Brevard, and on by Cashiers, Frank¬
lin and into the South, making anoth¬
er gateway into Smoky Mountain
National Park. A little more work,
now being completed, will bring At¬
lanta, Ga., within three hours of this
county. Farmers and truckers may
load up in the evening, leave this
county early in the morning, and bo
in the South's biggest market by the
time people there arise from their
slumbers to begin marketing for that s

day's dinner. i
Government experts, both state and

federal, estimate a minimum number
if people to visit the Great Smoky
Mountain National Park in its first i
/ear of more than one million people. 1
Because of this county's location, its
letwork of highways, its proximity
x> the park, with the gateway of -be (
National Forest right he.-e at Brc-
¦ar-', it is but natural to telleve that J
i large percentage of that million

people will spend time in Transyl¬
vania county.

Aside from the tourist and agri¬
cultural growth that must .come to
the county as a result of this great
expansion, there is the industrial side
of the question. The big Mellon in¬
terests are not building a dam across
the mountain for nothing, nor for
fun. In that dam will be more rock
and concrete than is in all the high¬
ways of North Carolina combined.
The building of that dam means a

tremendous industrial expansion in
Western North Carolina. Nowhere
else in all Western North Carolina
can there be found as suitable fac¬
tory sites as dot this county. Sites
along the valley on which factories
may be built are numerous, and the
great advantage lies in the fact that
such industries may obtain all the
pure, clear water necessary in their
processes, from the streams that rise
and flow through the government for¬
est, thereby assuring to the manufac¬
turer a source of unpolluted water
just as long as his industry stands.

Hold on to your property, if you
can. Pay your taxes if it takes the
hair off in so doing. Improve your
buildings. Beautify your premises.
Why sacrifice NOW, when there is
awaiting you just around the corner
a buyer who will pay you much more
for your property than you ever
dreamed of obtaining?
"He that endureth to the end shall

be saved."

Ir . 1
| Pisgah Forest News

i-l. 1
Due to two caseB of Typhoid fever

in this section, a Typhoid clinic s
being held. The clinic is being held
under the auspices of t he

_
State

Health Department with Dr. Charles
L. Newland, county health officer.in
charge of the vaccination work. Due
to the water supply at the lwa|,s^hob°house, a well is being dug, theiebj
Irving to wipe out any possible source
.0f Typhoid fever through the watei
supply.

..,I Mr. and Mrs. James Morris and
three children left for their home in

Lexington, Kentucky last Friday af-
Iter spending the past week with rela
tives in this section.

I Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Roller anci
'daughter, Betty, spent Sunday with
;Mr and Mrs. Clarence Allison and
children at Davidson River.

I Mr. Robert Whitmire, who has been
in Sumter, S. C., for the past month
is at the bedside of hi3 mothei , Mrs.
I C. Kennon, who continues seriously
ill.

' .
. ...Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Orr and chil¬

dren were recent guests of Mrs. On s

j father, Mr. Delius Lyday on Turkey
Creek.

I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sentell had
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Tilden Corn and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Noland and children of Spar,

j tanburg.j The two chilren of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Owen, who have Typhoid fe\ei,
continue very ill.

| Miss Elizabeth McCoy enjoyed a
week-end camping trip to Laurel Fork
with some friends from Brevard.
The Baptist singing choir from this

section attended the district singing
convention at Glady Branch, Sunda>
afternoon.

, .

**

..Several people from this section at-'tended the Home-coming day at hng-I lish Chapel Sunday.
. ,Mr. and Mrs. L. Daniels and chil¬

dren Mr. and Mrs. C. Morris and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morris
and son, Mr. Wave Morris, Mrs.
Beatrice Marshall and son, were Ca¬
shiers Valley visitors Wednesday,

i Mr. Kenneth Weldon. of Sumter, S.
C., spent Monday" as the guest oi
Miss Eva and Mr. Robert Whitmire.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Senteell and

| children of Mt. Underwood were Sun -

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glo%ei
Sentell.

. ....Mrs. Aurie Norman is visiting Mi.
and Mrs. Lloyd Jones.

Miss Julia Deaver attended the! Teacher's meeting in Asheville Sat-
lurday.

. , ,.Chestnut Hunting seems to be the
sport of the day.

.Mr and Mrs. Homer Marcum and
daughter, Ldcille, of Hendersonville,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Marcum s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Camp-
field.

,,,Misses Ella and Lola Hollingsworth
of Brevard.^spent Sunday with their
mother, Mrs. D. W. Hollingsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. McKinley Ross have
<as their guest their uncle, Mr. Adam
Ross, of Ravensford.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Orr and chil¬

dren, and Mrs. S. A. Albert and son,
William, enjoyed a trip to the Pink
Beds Sunday afternoon.

Mrs.' Emma Colburn and grandson,Mr. Robert Whitmire, made a busi¬
ness trip t o Asheville Monday
morning.

. , ...Mr. Earl Frady is visiting friends
and relatives in Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Croushorn
have as their guest, Mrs. Croushorn's
father, Mr. Lewis Carr, of New
Mexico.

. . .Mrs. W. W. Pruett is visitingfriends and relatives in Weaverville.
Mr. C. E. Campfield has had as his

guest, his sister, Ella, of Big Willow.
Mr. Charlie Benjamin of Fort

Bragg, was a recent caller here.
Mr. Thomas Stallcup of Ravens-,

ford was a caller of Mr. I. C. Kennon
Monday.

...The Pisgah Forest school baseball
nine defeated the Penrose school nine
cn the local diamond Tuesday after- ^noon.

MARRIED
Gainsville Powell and Delia Hub-

bard were licensed to wed Friday,
Oct. 16, and were married on the
fame day by Rev. S. B. McCall of
Lake Toxaway.

'<
'LEGAL TRANSFERS

Only three legal transfers were 1

loced in the oft'ice of the Register of .t
Deeds Jesse Galloway, during the past I
veek. 1
Amos McCall and wife to W. R. <

!¦ '"c cy a id wiio.
J. \V. Michael and wife to G. F. il

i ffi'ies.
T. C. Pat ton to Emma E. Patton. '

a-

GAITHER CONNECTED WITH
THE AUTO SALES COMPANY

Frank Gaither, for several years
a Brevard resident before entering
business in Texas Inst year, has re¬
turned to Brevard < nd is now con-
nected fcith the Auto Sales Co., local
Chevrolet dealers. Mr. Gaither is an
experienced auto mechanic and will
be connected with the service depart¬
ment of the Chevrolet place.

| Bl&ntyre Breezes j
I
The corn is in the shock and the

frost was on the pumpkins, too, if
they were left in the field last Satur¬
day night.

Mrs. Caldwell, of Greenville, called
on Mrs. John Reed Tuesday.

Mrs. J. T. Justus and Mrs. Clannie
Justus and children, Bruce and Jack,
were guests of Mrs. Otho Scott on
Wednesday.
Miss Mary Ellen Reed visited Mrs.

Reginald Orr, of Brevard, one day
lest week. She reports Mrs. Orr to
be much improved.

Mrs. Carpenter, of Hendersonville,
who was before her marriage Miss
Emily Moore, spent Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. Jones.
Emmitt Brown of Boylston, visited

relatives here last week.
Mrs. J. S. Maxwell spent Sunday

afternoon with Mrs. A. W. Davis.
We are very sorry to learn of the

illness of the little son of our pastor,
'Rev. M. L .Kirstein.
I Rev. Lewis Simpson and Rev. C.
B. Hollingsworth were ordained as
ministers of the gospel last Sunday
afternoon. Rev. W. P. Holtzclaw of
Little River, presented the Bible;
'Rev. Paul Hartsell, of Brevard, de¬
livered the charge, and Rev. Mr.

' Kirstein led the ordaination prayer.
Three deacons of Pleasant Grove
church were also present and assist¬
ed in the service.

Tom Brown was the guest of
Raymond Reed Sunday.

j Mrs. Otho Scott and children vis¬
ited Mrs. Moore one day last week,

Miss Fred Maxwell has returned to
her home after spending some time
with her sister, Mrs. J. E. Talley.

Miss Nannie Sitton, of Holly
Springs was a recent Blantyre vis-

jitor. Miss Sitton has been spending
some time with her brother, Ed Sit-
ton, near Pleasant Grove.

Mr. Lee Gash is reported on the
sick list,

] Penrose Pen Points
I !
The Penrose school is still making

a good showing. Attendance is hold¬
ing up well. The P. T. A. at last
meeting had a good attendance and
an excellent program rendered by
the school children. It is expected
that Prof J. B. Jones will be present
at the next meeting to give an ad-
dress. On account of hindrance in
school, study meeting nights have

I been changed from Thursday to Fri¬
day. The school children have taken
off some of their playtime this week
to clean up the school grounds for

| bettering playing and also for looks,
The Enon church folks gathered in

a good truck load of produce Mon-
day to send to the Baptist Orphanage
at the Mills Home, Thomasville, N.
C. Mr. Perry Cheek handled the load

! consisting of near 4500 pounds.
Mr. Carson Woodfin has just har¬

vested his crop of lespedeza making
an excellent crop of hay and around
2500 pounds of seed. This looks like
good farming. Besides the largo
barn loft of hay and the cash he
should receive from seed, this crop
should greatly improve the fertility
of the soil.

Rev. J. L. Bragg is holding a re¬
vival at his church at Horse Shoe.
N. L. Ponder and Miss Fleeto Free¬

man of the school faculty attended
the teachers assembly at Asheville
'last Saturday.

Miss Helen Osborne of Horse Shoe,
who was a teacher at Penrose last
year, visited Penrose school last week
and helped us in the chapel music.

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain Deed
of Trust to the undersigned Trus¬
tee, dated the 2nd day of January,
1931, and recorded in Book 28, page
109 of the record of Deeds of Trust
for Transylvania County, default
having been made in the payment
of the indebtedness thereby secured,
and demand having been made upon
the undersigned Trustee to avertise
and sell the property described in
said Deed of Trust.
Now, therefore, the undersigned

Trustee -will, on Saturday, the 31st
day of October, 1931, at 12 o'clock,
noon, at the Court House door in
Brevard, N. C., offer for sale and
sell to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described real proper¬
ty, to-wit:
FIRST: A 1-6 undivided interest

in 161 acres, more or less, described
in Deed recorded in Book 1 page 365,
Transylvania Sounty records.
SECOND: A 1-12 undivided inter¬

est in 300 acres, more or less, de¬
scribed in deed recorded in Book 15
page 458, Transylvania County rec¬
ords. 1

THIRD: A 1-6 undivided interest
in 39 acres, more or less, described in
Deed recorded in Book 16, page 223,
Transylvania County records.

All three of said tracts to be sold,
subject to dower rights of Sarah J.
Shuford. And be:ng the Second,
rhivd and Fourth tracts in ^aid Deed
if Trust recorded in Book 28, pape
100, reference to which fs hereby
fliide for a full and complete deserip-
ion of sai l lands. '

The proceeds of said sale to be ap- ,<
:>)ie-J to the payment of said indeht- j
¦dni-sg and ey.pen°es of sale. <

.. v.... Jl'l.l VIM V uf t.'- (
081.
RALPH H. RAMSEY, Jr., Trustc-:.

)ct. 7-14-21-28

NOTICES OF LEGAL INTEREST

NOTICE AND SUMMONS
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

State of North Carolina
County of Transylvania
Jamee H. Wilton,

vt
Dora Bank* Wilton.
The defendant above named will

i take notice that an action entitled at

I above has been commenced in th'.
Superior Court of Transylvanif
County to obtain an absolute divorc
by said plaintiff from said defendant
the said defendant will further tak
notice that she is required to answe
the complaint filed in this cause with
in 30 days from the completion of ser¬
vice of summons by publication, or

file her demurrer to said complaint
or plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said com¬
plaint ^

This the 28 day of Sept. 1931.
OTTO ALEXANDER, Clerk
Superior Court. pOcl,8,16.2i"
NOTICE AND SUMMONS
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

State of North Carolina
County of Transylvania
Julia Golden Bayne MeCrary

vs
Sanford MeCrary
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as

above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Transylvania
County to obtain an absolute divorce
by said plaintiff from said defendant;
the said defendant will further take
notice that he is required to answer
the complaint filed in this cause with
in 30 days from the completion of
service of summons by publication, oi

file his demurrer to said complaint oi

plaintiff will apply to the court- fot
the relief demanded in said com¬
plaint.

This the 28 day of Sept. 1931.
OTTO ALEXANDER, Clerk
Superior Court. . p4tOcl,8,15,25
W. B. Byrd, Atty.

| NOTICE, of Summons and
Warrant of Attachment
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

State of North Carolina
I Transylvania County.
B. B. Williams, plaintiff

vs.
T. J. Allen, J. T. Allen, Anne Allen,
and H. L. Cadwallader, defendants.

| The defendants above named wil
take notice that Summons in the
above entitled matter has issue<

: against said defendants on the 19tl
jday of September 1931, by Otto A1
lexander Clerk Superior Court oi
Transylvania County for the recov
ery of damaged for personal injury
'sustained by said plaintiff on accoun'
of the negligence of said defendants
which summons is returnable in th<
Superior Court thirty days from dat<
of service. The defendants will als<
take notice that a warrant of at
tachment was issued by said Clerl
at the time and place above namc<
for the return of this summons, wher
and where the defendants are re

quested to appear and answer or de
mur to said Complaint, or the re
lief demanded therein will be granted

This 25th day of Sept. 1931.
OTTO ALEXANDER

Clerk Superior Cour
4t Oct 1 8 15 22

NOTICE of Foreclosure
Under and by virtue of the powoi

of sale contained in that certair
Deed in Trust from S. M. Macfie ant
his wife, Mary Ashe Macfie, saic
Deed in Trust bearing date of Julj
the 18th, 1929, and registered ir
Book No. 23, on page 79, etc., Rec
ord of Deeds in Trust for Transyl
vania County, N. C., said Deed ir
Trust securing certain indebtedness
therein named, and default having
been made in the payment of said in¬
debtedness whereby the power of
sale contained in said deed in trusl
has become operative and all notices
required having been given and said
default has not been made good and
the holder of the note evidencing
said indebtedness having requested
the undersigned Trustee to foreclose
said deed in trust.
Now Therefore, the undersigned

Trustee, will, on Monday the 2nd
day of November, 1931, at 12 o'clock
M., at the court house door in the
Town of Brevard, N. C., offer for
sale and sell to the highest bidder
for cash the following described
property to-wit:

51.6 acres, lying in Dunns Rock
Township and fully described in said
Deed in Trust aforesaid, reference
being hereby made to said Deed in
Trust and the record thereof for a

description of said lands by metes
and bounds.
The proceeds of said sale to be ap¬

plied upon said indebtedness, cost of
foreclosure, etc.

This 2nd day of October 1931.
D. L .ENGLISH, Trustee.

4tc Oct 8-15-22-29.

NOTICE OF RESALE
WHEREAS the property of W.

V. Owen and wife, Ethel Owen, des¬
cribed in that certain Deed in Trusl,
dated June 7th, 1927, and registered
in Book 17, page 241 of the Record ol
Deeds in Trust of Transylvania
County, was recently sold under said
Deed in Trust, and the bid filed and
reported at this sale has been raised
aiv! p resale ordered by the Court;
NOW THEREFORE, the under¬

signed Trustee will on Saturday
October the 24th, 1931 at 12 o'clocl-
M. at the Court House door in the
Town of Brevard, N. C., offer far
sale and sell to the highest bidder
for cash the following real property
to-wit :
Lying in Hogback Township and

fully described in the Deed in Trust
and record aforesaid, reference be¬
ing hereby made to said Deed in
Trust and record for a description of
said property by metes and bounds. I
Proceeds of said sale to be applied

in said indebtedness, cost of sale,)
ta ,
Thv t< 9th r'ay of Oct. 1931. I
D. i.. ENGLISH, Trustee. I!

BB&L 2tc Oct. 15-22.

. NOTICE
Under and by virtue of the power

of »*le contained in that certain Deed
'of trust from William Harrison
Rhodes and wife, to the undersigned
Trustee, dated May 8, 1931, and re¬
corded in Book 28, page 143, Tran¬
sylvania County Records, default
having been made in the payment of
the indebtedness thereby secured,,
and demand having been made upon
the undersigned Trustee to advertise
and sell the property described it*
said Deed of Trust,
Now, therefore, the undersigned

Trustee will, on Saturday, the 31st
day of October, 1931, at 12 o'clock,
noon, at the Court House door, in
Brevard, N. C., offer for sale and Jk
sell to the highest bidder for cash^^V
the following described real proper-^^
ty, to-wit:

Containing one acre and 37 1-3
poles, more or less, and being all of
the land described by metes and
bounds in said deed of trust
recorded in Book 28 page 143, to <
which reference is hereby made for
a full and complete description of
said land. .

The proceeds of said sale to be ap¬
plied upon said indebtedness and ex¬
penses of sale.

This the 30th day of September,
1931.
RALPH H. RAMSEY, Jr., Trustee

Oct. 7-14-21-28

Administrator** NOTICE
Ha,ving qualified as executor of the

last will and testament of G. L. Glaz-
ener, deceased, late of Transylvania
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned at
Brevard, N. C., on or before the 23rd
day of September, 1932, or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment.

This the 23rd day of Sept. 1931.
Paul Glazener. Executor of the
Last Will & Testament of G. L.
Glazener. 6t S24 thru Oc29

NOTICE of Entry, No. 2647
State of North Carolina
Transylvania County.

1 I, Madison Allison, do hereby enter
¦ and claim two acres more or less
i land in Dunn's Rock Township. Tran-
i sylvania County, X. C.

BOUNDED as follows: Beginningf at a double birch it being the south-
. east corner of a 17 1-2 acre tract be¬

longing to the said Madison Allison
t and runs south about 60 feet more or
, less to a stake in the old Johnson
? line thence with the said line west
- about 100 poles to the corner of the
J said Johnson tract, thence a north
- course to the south west corncr of
! the aforesaid 17 1-2 acre tract be-
i longing to the said Madison Allison
i thence with the line of the same to
. the place of beginning.

Filed for registration on the 5th
day of Oct, 1931, at 11:40 o'clock A.

¦ M.
JESS A. GALLOWAY,Entry Taker.

4tc Oct8,15,22,29.

NOTICE
State of North Carolina.
Transylvania County.

In The Superior Court
. Atlantic Joint Stock Land Bank
1 of Raleigh, a corporation. Plaintiff.
' Vs
A. H. Gillespie and wife, F. M. Gil-

1 lespie, J. L. Gillespie and wife,
Annie S. Gillespie; Lewis P. Ham-
line, Trustee, & J. V. Bowers;
Brevard Banking Company, and

> State Commissioner of Banks;
' H. E. Martin, Trustee and T. H.
; Shipman; W ,W. Steerman and
wife, Cora J. Steerman; F. K. Gard-
ner; W. W. Woodiey, Jr.. Liquidat-
ing Agent of Brevard Banking
Co.; Ralph H. Ramsey, Jr.. Trustee,
and J. L. Wbitmire; T. A. English;
O. H. Orr; T. H. Galloway; Tran-
vania County, Defendants.

The above named defendants,W. W.
Steerman, and wife, Cora J. Steer¬
man, will take notice that an action »

.entitled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court f Transyl¬
vania County, North Carolina, to
foreclose that mortgage from A. H.
Gillespie and wife, Fannie M. Gilles¬
pie, to the above entitled plaintiff, of
record in Book No. 11, at page No.
23, of the records of such Desds for
Transylvania County, which said
mortgage conveys a tract of land
situate in said Transylvania County,
North Carolina, on the French Broad
River, containing 254 acres, more or *

less, excepting therefrom a small ^
tract which lies within the above de¬
scribed boundary, which has hereto¬
fore been conveyed as being 2.95
acres, more or less, and is not includ¬
ed in this conveyance and in which
land ef 254 acres, more or less, less
the small exception, the said defend¬
ants claim an interest under those
two deeds from A. H. Gillespie and
wife, Fannie M. Gillespie, and J. L.
Gillespie and wife, Annie S. Gilles¬
pie, each of date March 27, 1928, one
of which is of record in Book No. 61,
at page No. 8, and the other of rec¬
ord in Book No. 60, at page No. 190
of the Records of Deeds for Transyl¬
vania County. Said defendants will
further take notice that they are re¬

quired to appear at the Office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of said
Transylvania County in the Court
House in Brevard, North Carolina,
on the 7th day of November A. D.
1931, and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action on said date,
or within thirty days thereafter, or
the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in said
complaint.

This 5th day of October, A. D.,
1931.

OTTO ALEXANDER, Clerk
Superior Court, Transylvania County

4tc Oc 8,15,22,29.
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